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NEW LIE TOLD

AHRY-I-

RESERVE

I

V

.1

nelf-tuatatnln-

eabtnet, but gratification la re!,
that the American army will be
able to meet the foe an entirety,
lender
tiernuui military
have uwd up moot of their
In their
reserve
attack
tvMnty-fl- rt
uliwe MartJi the
The 11 Titian and French armlea,
with reserve forces, are deemed
fully able to beat away all further
enemy onrushes.
The allied strategy Is aided by
the fact that the Hermann must
attack or submit defeat.

fly AuRoclated Trea.
London, May 13. -- All

prisoners,

MAY

10, 19111.

PASSENGER

GERMAN PEOPLE!

ability to
Aftnurance In their
atem th
tide of German force
grow anionic the allied Icadem an
the enemy delays thn renewal of
With the French
the offensive.
reaerves almoit intact. It hita been
decided not to Incorporate
the
American army Into the Anglo-Frenc- h
armies at thia time and
not to use It until it In complete
and
Waithtniton
report I untied by the Dritlnh war
haa no official confirmation of the

Crarremt

Oeiman

nay a
Marshal
Field
HlndenburK, are dead. Letters from British officers on the
west front report this fact, says
the "Dally Kxpress". General Von
Meckensen Is brought Into prominence as the man who brings a
Herman victory.
The "Kxpress"

COc.

Month,

SER--

! RESULTS

OF

VICE CUT
Ily Associated Tress.
Washington. May

THE
DI

1.1.-

Year,

.VOO

McAdoo
or trans-

-

k. Copy.

ELECTION

ItT M. J
KSN
HTY 1IMCK AMI
IU

I

!

I.KADH
IIIIAT- -

ordered the curtailment
ton iti: ji ih.i:s.
passenger
continental
schedule
fiom Chicago, effective in
June,
This will save seven million seven
hundred, and twenty-eigh- t
thousand
Much Interest was taken in tho
train miles a year, by eliminating
competition and cutting down run- Democratic primary election held
ning schedules.'
In Kddy and adjoining counties)
assumes that the Von lllndenburg
last Saturday. The weather was
story Is circulated to explain t'le
failure of the great offensive.
May
Wushlnglnn,
13. Lord favorable and u large vote polled,
Heading, the Drltlsh ambassador, at all the boxes, the approilmate
In a statement declared, according total vote cast In Eddy county being'
to an announcement coming by way one
thousand and six hundred.
Canada, that the AmerPRICE oricanOttawa,
It developed to the surprise of
army would not be fully utilized on the western front until of some that Delhert M. Jackson
it was developed
to
Its
full was the highest man In the raco
strength. This was directly op- for any county office, as he reTO' BE PROBED
posite to Information he had received from the II rl t Is h war cabinet, ceived a total of one thousand and
and that hewas In the dark as to thlitslx votes, and It was preMy Associated Tress.
Mi
meaning.
dicted that he culd tkot be reached
May
Washington,
today with a ten-fopole, but b
supply
production
of
and
the
'
of agricultural implements and of
morning
seen
on
w.ih
this
th
.MnKy-j the
oit llntor lloll.
prices the fariuera are com- shaking
jstieets
smiling,
hands
sad
Washington, May 13. The caspelted to pay for machinery was
greeting his friends id the samo
ninety-siauthorlted by a resoultion Introduc ually list contained
ed by Thompson, of Kansas, and names. Those killed In action in- old way ns before election. The
clude Trivate Hoi Schuster, Alton, race for county commissioner from'
adopted In the Henate.
Wyoming; died of accident. Henry
the third district was. Wry close
Y. lllack, of Montezuma, Colo.
Oy Associated Tress.
between C. T. Tardue and Tl. K.'
New York, May 13. The boom
Tucker, but the figures, show that
of stocks, which began last week,
Mr. Tucker is In the lead by a
Mrs. White, wife or the pharwent forward today. General for'
eign and domestic advices over the macist engaged
at the Corner little over thirty totes.
Saturday
week end received favorable Inter- Drug
store, returned
The race for representative to
pretations.
from a few days visit to her the State legislature is still In
Leadership was assumed by U. daughter In Koswell. Miss DoroS. steel, which gained two and a thy White, the daughter, hat been doubt as to who will land acoad
quarter points In the first half elected to a position of teacher In place with 'Carl Ft. Lkvlogrton'
'
hour of opening.
Carlsbad grammar school for the
on Tare Two.)
coming year.
Von

i

IMPLEMENT

ot

U

x

llOYAl.TY

CAlTUItKD

I

II Y

KNKMY.

Tress.
Amsterdam, May 13. The
press bureau received information from Odessa according
to which the former Dowager
Maria Feodorovona and Grand
Dukea 'Mlchollwath and Alexandria
Mlchaelqvltch who were living at
Dulbra. near Altodnr, In Crimea,
are in the hands of the Germans.

By Aaaoclated

Uk-ranl-

an

Km-pre- ss

Tarls. May 13. Active artillery
ftghtlog In Ticardy on both
of the Avre river Is reported

lly.

.AJSnS

ed

'

II. F. GlpBon, bookkeeper at the
ll
0. J A F. ranch, went up to
Saturday to be present at
the primaries.
Hob-we-

We wish to thank the Subscribers

if

to the Third Liberty Loan

IT IS FINISHED

a
m

The Third Liberty Loan is now
Eddy county
a matter of history.
lias acquitted herself well consid- ering the extreme drouth conditions.

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the
Loan a success.

It

.

!

"Honor to whom honor is

due'

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

U. S. Depository

M

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
M.

s

r

inln

i'

lteeie

of IVdcial

AHMociated

T.y

4

Fresh Fish
ami

Pickled Tripe
Model Market

and Bakery
,

PHONE 82.

Un'ik

Koine, May

troop

20 CERTIFICATES

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
T11I9 BAMTAItY WAT
OTEIIATED IlY. THE CAIMJinAb LIGHT A lOWEIl CO.
OmCD 200
TI10NKB
LAUNDDRY 89.

1

yiHlti-l.i-

Mont Coriin,

im

the

Ity

)

Aiihtnt lluintat-iai- i
made altackft

recently captured
war office

Italian, the

announced.
The enemy
with heavy Iohm-h-

Which can be. obtained very quickly by sending uh jour laundry, will enable you, with a mall
Immium
added,' to secure
miy of the valuable articles offered through the tilrndcl Advertising Service. Wo have enlisted thU wervlce in our advertising
campaign. Wo are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no investment in premium, do not charge cvtra

for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each 23c uubuge of our laundry,
HUM) I'S YOlK WOIIK.

Trei.
:t

t'MMialtlcN
Ily
Hxocaleil
WuHhinKton,

corps casualty

in-pull- ed

Marine

tWjw.

Trwa.
May

111.

A

mnrlrio
IS

list containing

wuh made public by the
department. Seventeen men
wen- wounded idichtly and ono Ik
reported in hI n c in action.
naiiii'M

i

In

w;ik
.

Navy
-

j

f

i
1'iank !'itl.f iro had
tune to llp iiq a pi ere of
paper,
Kreaaed
tb in
afternoon,,
while In the Corner Hruir Btore.
with the rreult of a badly rprained
ankle. The lady wai taken to her
home in a car aod la atlll a;iffer

Mih.

Idc

Kreatly.

the-inlro-
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(lo7.cn
there an- -

Ollveer and daughter
Lula, motner and alatcr. Failure Dut to Fact That It Did Not
lespectlvcly, of J. S. Oliver, are
Include a Rrknlng With Huvisiting at the home of the latter
man Nature a
In Cuilshad, coming Sutuiday. The,
God
ladies ate from Kiiiiihh. Texan.
Made It.

yen-teida-

(Dy HAP9BURQ LIEBE of tht VI9.
Mantes.)
The
man of lb. .so
hn
havr kept up with eurrnf event dur-In- f
th Intt few year will tell you

avere

y.

t
John O.
of Malaga,
thin nioriilni; lor the lower valley
alter Hevial daa hpent In town.
Mr. MrKeen recently recelxed
a
Utter from his wife, who U upend-mi- :
e
the mimiiier In ('nllfoi nla
of her delightful surroiindlUKH
Kaitlen, lloweiM, etc. The entile
McKeen family contemplate a
to the (iolden Htate in the
Mr-Keen-,

1

.

tel-lin-

a

nl

nn-tlon-

far distant future.

Dot

thai Herman)'' eo1oH plan
40
yenm old. A a matter of ra.-t- . the
weeds of It were mwit more than a
dor.en tlinea 40 years ao. The uplnt
of militarism and conqiiet and iniKhf-lrl nh t la a ebl as the Teutonic wr
party, which la
old a Oerm;.n.r
The majority of the other
aT plenty of sljtns of the mnn-le.
for the war lords were
and they could not refrain from
honstlng of their aeheine. The wonder of all Is that thee oilier nations,
the 1'nlted States Included, have not
been taking preparatory and defensive
measures for aeveral decades.
The nlilmnte aim 'of the plan waa.
of coin. e. the eoinplete control and
kiiltui i.atlou of the world, It was
b.ni of brains rendered brutUh
throiiifh The liver n'nl over Inlermarry-ini- f
of an aoioertiey (hat was barbaA
rian to be tin with.
llllU like a
moon ei,lf.
un nt the outset, but Its
morally befuddled parents foitcred It
until they aetually believed It
rare virtues; and they Inoculated I he people with lis germs urn II
Hie people theineslve fell for If.
Human Nature Left Out.
So far this plan has failed, however
narrowly, fur the simple rennn that
It did not Include a reckoning with
the human nature that
made. The
aoldlermen of other nations are In the
long run stronger than the cai In the
mold Iron m. Idlers of fieruiany. It Is
he thorough organization of the Herman armies that has been the chief
tirtlmlty of the entente allies. perhaps the greatest ttrengih of the plan
Itself, horever. lay In the very
Few would beof It.
lieve that any one nation would dare
attempt to enslave the rest of the
world. llaX the rest of the world dwia
not realise It yet.
It Is too big for
their Imaginations.
Their imaginations are, naturally, peace-lime- .
This Is the naln trouble with us
here In America.
So many of us will
not eee what we tre faciue or what
we are fighting for. If we did see. the
success of the liberty Loan and the
lied Cross drives, the footjsavltif and
the Juel aiiylng
.niDjititi. would be
a

r,

brag-irarta-

HunRuloM

or call

V.

for Kent. Thone 230
J. Harbei H lehldenee.
tr
-

-

II. T.
l!e
nikbt for Hot

I

-

eae

to- e.
will
SprliiKH, Aikanxas.

wheie lie lioen to attend
the'
Southern llaptlst Convention. Kev.
of Artenla,
lliiren Sourk.
and
Frank W. Uohm, of l.ovlnu, wit

!

Mecompant

.

Iee.

Mih. I'nten Spurkx, of AtleHia,
will upend n few daM with Mih.'
eel thin week and attend
thei

11

cbautauiii.i
I'.
down

la tti k and wife c.ime
fioin ArteKiu yenterila.v to
attend rhnieh aertlcea. Mr. Wll-- '
Hams who Ih a personal friend or
Kev. 0. II. (ilvan. U eahhier of
IV

W

'

1 1

poa-eh'.r-

j

the State Hank of Artehla.

lul'tn,

from the

leuiemher that all piorjta

ale of Cryntul loe, inndfl'
Water ana Hold by"
The I nblic t'tilitleN Co.npaiv, thin
month will be donated t tee le nl
from

IMKtllle.l

lied (roin.

WALL-
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120
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51
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The Pregnant Truth.
There Is a great ileal of truth which
we must not let go by us You are apt
to inh out your cheat. I know, and
nay: "InipoIIOe !" Let me remind
you of tl.e fHet that the lust three
years have been crowded with achievement a of the Impossible! Here Is that
pregnant truth: If we let Germany
win ever there, Germany will carry
the conquest over here. It Is a part
of her colossal plan. Klse wb ire's
elaborate spy system In America? Man,
It Is a more complete organization than
our own government! If they come,
of course, we are willing to die for our
country, which Is noble and brave, hut
what of our womenfolk? 'liliere Ilea
the reddest llel of the war, brother.
Hememher the unspeakable violation
of llelgluiii.
And remember It. we who )mv
not gone to Fram e, should do our part
to plant such crops h we never be- fore planted, to supoi-- as we never
before supported uh movements as
the Liberty loan and the I ted Cross,
and to suppress Herman propaganda.
!
Kelah, and Amen.
to it, Ainer- lean I
. .

5

7

IS

8

18

S

36
26

39
25
137

IS

59

Li;M0.

FtKIVUIUNO,

I'ltnssiNO
And All Work Ione In
TAIM)ltl.(l L1NC.

l

I

AND
U10

For first clnsa mechanical work
nnd tepalra In blacksmlthlnR, wood-woimachine work or repairs for
nny make car, call at the Ohnemua
t3d-lShops "Can Fix It."
k,

w

j

Itev. II. V. Lowry flllel the
pulpit of the I'reahyterlan vhurch
at Artesiu yeatrrday. The paator
of thnt church has rone Into Y.
M. C. A. work whjch leavea a va
cancy which Kevfrer
Lowry la
lllling.

It will pay you to call and Be
the new htudebaker touring can
truck Just received at the Ohnemua
Shopa before buying elsewhere, tf
FOIt 8ALK.
New Ford Touring Car.
tr
OLIVER ft HINES.
FOIl SAL1': Four 2200 ffalloa
galvanized Iron tanka.

tf
I

I
I

The l'ubllc Utilities Co.

IvdleM, remember that nit profits
from the sale of CryKtal ico, made
rroin Itlstilled Water nnd fold by
The Public rtllitlea Company, tMi
Pionth will be donated to cm lccal
Ked Cross.

I

I

HUt KAl.t!: 10 11. V. Stlckney
(las. Knglne; good aa new.
Wm. II. MULLANR,
Fhone 2C9.

I

.

hours and 4.1 minutes every day
for the I'nlon Switch nnd Signal
cou.pnny,
L'vcr.v morning at
f:iri Mra. MeCrady rtdea In her
hlg green ajttomobjle to the gsr-agnear the plant, stables n,.r
inachltie, walks Into the plant,
dons a uniform of khaki blouse,
overalls and cap and worki on
a lathe making cylinders for
the Uherty motors until 5:30
each evening.
Tbe wages she
earns are turned over to a poor
family. Mr. McCredy Is in the
'6 army.

4

22

First Class Tailoring

I

FOIUil-r-

U(MH)M.N

Mrs Howard

j

21

118

JACOB J. SMITH

IKVT

C. MeCnidy, a society favorite.'
Is doing her hit by working ten

22

e

nnd loosed Its legions upon
The one thing to do now Is to
earth
tnnke stepping stones of mistakes and
work for Liberty !

WORKS IN FACTORY AND
GIVES WAGES TO POOR

413
69
64

9

204

II

::::::::::::::::

90

183
1
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V.

15
14
12
13

Vn.h-lllKtol-

of II.

40

38

U

136
38
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235

376
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I

2N

20

2

l

197

i

7

12

HI

4H
fV

ft

mui h ui . iUt. IT- - of no use now to
li'irp lli.il "iir iili'ii!iUtrntlin lemb'rx
hnllM lwi.' e'! Ibe lcil of the times
several M'.irs n go; If kbls no liermaii
lo Mum. nor repn v. ntHtlves at
for buvluir been In the pilf.
not stiitewmeii, but nilitlctiin servlni;
their own luMeiid is ibetr country's
during thoae fat. sleepy years
before (iermtiny pried open the gates

MANAGES

I1.

aO
.lio

S3

a

4,

78

25

Surveyor

4.

51
12
57

145

12H

GERMANY'S

Jim Ktcheveiry. the wdl known
filierpman, wan reentered at the
ItlRhtway hotel .Saturday and

a.

3H
6.J

27

ono

i

Mrs. II.
MIm Mary

M

Siipt.

ao

4I7T"

22C.
34

13i)

!'!;')

Votes

11

sV

s

14
17

ft 4 2

TlCasill or

ss
V

I

to the ood,
PLAN
Imi I
three otum boxen
to ho hcaid fr in In Lea county, '
utilcd will decide tlc context.
OLD
ItcpoitM from
KoHvsell
indicate
that Hi at ton of Clovla will land
tliht pine" for I MM i let J uI
and
JJrlee of Koawcll second, however,
It I Impossible to learn iinvthlnt; Spirit ol Militarism and Conquest
tltflnlte at thlH time.
Is as Old as Germany
The above Im an unofficial count
of the oto In Eddy county Tor the
Itself.
opposition.'
candldatca who
hud
only, and the orflclal tabulation will
)
given after the vote ban been
rounted by the democratic ccntrul SEEK CONTROL
OF WORLD
roinmlttee next Thuritday.
bably

a

t
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e
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a
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a
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45
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Queen
Lukewood
Jtayton
Attoeln
Cottonwood

rr

2 1;

Otis
LovIhk

5

f

SL

c.iii

B

S
-

Sheilff

THAT IIAItUY
MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

Heady for Immediate use to any
part of the country, dnv or night.
rilONK HIM WHI!X YOU WANT
TO CO KOMF.WIIICItK.

SAFETY
FIRST
8EI8
W. F. McILVAIN

e

INSURANCE

KHUi. AUTOMOniLIB and IIONDS.
FOR

ACCIDENT AND
HEALTH

Heuee of Seven Gables, Written of by
Nathnie4 Hawthorne. Now
Dispenses Soup.

8alen, Mao. The Ilouae of Seven
made famous by Nathaniel
Hawthorne, has renewed Its youth and
blossomed forth as a aoup kitchen,
from which It despenses meat soup at
13 cents a quart. It Is now the headquarters of the Liberty ecup kitchens.
Two huge wash boilers rest on a large
tas stove sot p la front of the fireplace which three centuries ago g!owed
with cordiality ,aad
CSahles.

eo-ufer- t.

"

INSURANCE
FOIt MEN OR WOMK.N, RHR

It. HIKNCKR.
TEERLESS POLICIES for all bas
Inesa occupations.
Houae
wife
policies for house wives. Six dispell-- el
tinct policies for men. The
per
ea par from $10 to $100
month for partial or 4 total loss of
tlmn mad cost from $1 to IJ.lt
per laentk.
tf
,

1.

L

THR

XVKIa

CUTtltENT, MO.VDAY, MAT 13, 10m..

Jiui Delfc spent Sunday In town

LOCAL NEWS

from the ranch.

GERMANS SHOOT

The Lick th Kaiser Club has
of lloa-wr- it, booth at the Chautauqua grounds.
Mr. Hose Kucera-ReCarlsoad friends Join now and avoid being solicited.
is Tlltla
this week.
A new stationary awning ts being- erected over the office of the
la
down
Let
llalrd
Helen
from
;lner
Clovls to attend the closing VT- - Weaver's Garage, which will be
similar to theee being erect,! In
cises of HUi vchool.
different parts of the town.
A. I). Maker, of Itoswell, photo
Cunter Mcleen came In from
grapher. Is In town today, look Ins
K ngnton. Atioua, for a fw days
after business of various kinds.
lnlt with hon.e folks at Malaga.
He has be.t working hi Kln;,rt,n
"Hob" Jouca Is here from
be remembered for two yearn pant and will pro-.ul- y
lie will
return there.
onmany
townspeople,
of
'
In
use
ouin,iCarlsbad
.Ji IX
Mr. and Mrs. Ttlchard iitmitn and,
uutly some thiee years ao.
Ml S
are In, ml have been for a'
!
70
.1
Smith and wife .i' i.- Ii week past. Mrs. Smith ha been
J.
2(1
25 rally this punning from
KorV.y under the ra. of a physician sinco
y
ranch,
Anrya, when thr) spent i.' rday. coming from
;
few of hor friends Knr
. f.
everything looks
a
Smith
!'
her l)'ln In town.
I'iid In the Pocky Arroya action.
0
Mrs. M. Lewi and child ate In
Official state- London, May
38
soys. "Hostile urtlllery win from the 0 K ranch fo.' incident
".11
active durl nK the night In the attention for ir.c little on". Wo
Somme all'y and tho Albert rec nre glad to state that tin- - child I
time.
this
tors, also between Locon and the Improving inmn at
torcst of Nirppe, on the Flanders They hate roo'in at tho M npo- -'
fan.
front."

set
slrplsne, and. as

d,

Oft I erven

0r
Trust to Parachute

Twelve

Day

in

in

Leaps for Life.

Mug-ii.nn- a.

K4

hav-resid-

l')s

-

fe

PlS:

:i

FlamM Llktfy to Ovsrtsks ths D
teendlng Obtsrvtra Many Nsr-roBtcspsi From Death Ons
w

conso-Untntl-

RtfaUs Esptricncts.

13.-m- ent

1

v

1

I

I

Knlne, of the Sliver
City Normal, came In from thoto
Saturday and mado iiu lnleiostm- -;
inbt.riess at tie e ghth k jJ
viurday,
inencement exercises
Dr. F.nloo also attended
night.
the Ilurcalaureato services ut tlie
auditorium yesterday morning.
Dr.

J.

H.

Smith, after underwry serious opciutiou, nt

Mrs. Sam II.

going

it

I

hoHpit.il
two weeks ago.
was utile to he taken to her homo
on (Jreene Heights yesterday. Her
tunny friends are happy nve tho
prospect of her early convalescence.
SlnteiH

-,

Mrs.
and
Jlert
J. 1'. Ci.liduns came down !nm Lawrence, of Artesla, came down
Locwell, wl erc he Is engage I In from thore Saturday. for a brief
Sa'ttrosy, and spent Sun- - lMlt with Mrs. Maggie Ueed. moth
His er or Mrs. McCaw. Th l.it men.
with h'iuo folka here.
n ilent f i idl; expect to
tioned lady had threw of her chilfor Hoswell as soon as school dren with her. Mm. Heed and all
ciH.es. whete tney will nial.o thtln friend
In t'iiilsbad re e ret
that
lw their llt was so brief.
hct'ie. CnUmii I regrets th
or this fin? family, but bespeak a u
warm welcome foi them fro.'.i Hos-we- ll
In town from:
('ail ltoherts
people.
Mr. ltoherts an I family
Amarl'.lo".
formerly resided here, where he was
On account of a mlsundertand-lu- g In the employ of the Santa Fe
of the wording for an ad over railroad.
He is it brother of
the 'phone, there appeared In the Judge S. J. ltoherts .m l will be
Current or Friday and Saturday remembered by many old friends
the erroneous statement that tho In this city.
Valaee Hotel wao for rent, when
It should have been the cottage
II. Ualley was down front 11
Just north of the Palace which Is
proisit
offered for rent. The popular
well over Sunday to
a Ualley and the new boy. Mrs.
prietor of the Palace" Is doing
flout Ishlng business and Is not Ualley expects to be able to gO tO
nnd the
deHirlous of giving up the hotel.
Uoswell In a few day
family expects to leave In the near
The Lick the Kaiser club head- future for Albuquerque to make
quarters has received news from their future home In th Duko city.

r

e

and-denl-

os-Mi- s.

Mrs.

-

'

It. Al!n to the
Mrs.
old home at Muskogee, nkla'.ioma.
Mister
leaving this morning.
Uoarh has been here oter a year
has a
with his uncle and aunt nnd Carl-h..greut many llttlo friends In
to be
Mrs. Allen expects
gone at last a month.
O.

THF.M.

3td-lt-

Tonight and Tuesday
temperature.

i

LOST.

w

rls- -

Ford touting car

dition
cheap.

for

In

A-O-

FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS

SWEET
SHOP
PHONE
75.

con-

quick sale. Will sell
3t
Adams ic Williams.

Try Our Candy
i

-

Mrs.

eighth
at
Lady's gold watch,
grade entertainment or between
High school and Weaver's garage,
Finder see Mr. Richards. at the
It
Crawford and receive rewind.

j

ana-lyr-

s

"..lie for

!'.ihI

e

feet.

fell
aw (he balloon vln.ot violently
snd then my view was blotted
out by s large white nmhr'Ha which
suddenly arr"ri" hotv my head, and
I realised Ihnt the psrschnte bsd open
ed. I didn't look down ss I felt my
a

I

MUe

I

n--

i

!

tt.

SONS

SIX

GIVES

MOTHER

Leuls Woman Offtrs Anotbor
of tacriflco Mothsrs
Are Making.

r. Louis. Mo, Another ourstaadlng
Instance of the sacrifice miners are
making In the war Is shown In the announcement thst Mrs. Ade Wight-ma- n
of thl city, has ulten her sit
sons to t'nelo Sum. Three ft the loys,
Thouist .!.. WIIHsm l. and Oiarlea M,
rxlee. while
are servtii': 'n the f1lnu'
.i.
the other three. H'eh n,' M lus.-pIn the
snd Psul V, have -- nil-'
l

much rnvrKcrio.v.

YOU

Protect your salary against loss,
by sickness and accident and buy
Liberty Ilondn and Savings Stamps.
NATIONAL CASUALTY CO.
O. It. Spencer, Local Agent.

SMBMBwBaBMw

II

m

to acckpt-htoua;auk riti:iAiti:i)iii)i:u.H

vn

k

for

Rest Colorado Coal.
at

U.

8.

(ioveninieiiC

Pilcoa.

Pecos Valley Lbr. Co..
Eddy County

Abstract Co,

t!l

Organized
Fiancl O. Tracy. President

C. II. McLenathcn.

Vlce-Pilden-

J

Aleiunder, Secntnry.
Lewis
CAKLSILM). NKW MKJ(
).

tip-wsr-

bedy swaying essllv In the hreee The
rosr above told rne thnf the Albatross
had done Its work nnd the halloott ws
afirs. You canr.it, of course, mnneuvet
a parschnfs. snd there is slwsys the
possibility of the burning balloon oer-takinyou and burning your only
means of escape.
"But before I reached the ground I
ssw fsr In front the Albstroas crash,
Ing to sarth minus a wing. She hut
been hit by a

.

'

.

on-w- as

I

down

j

para-rhnte- a.

.

-

d.

!

If you ate on the market for a
flihl ';hihrt second hanS car, It will
pay you to call on tis st the Onne- mus Shops-"C- an
Fix It" for we
ave certainly got a bargain for
you. We have IS ears from wbteh
to pick.
DONT KAIL TO SEE

a

lloach and son, Neshitt.

came
Ward and Shr.ftT
from the "hills" last night
In a big hurry. SShaffer had jast
received word that he was to report at San Diego at noon Wednesday for service In tho IT. s.
was nt Last Chance
Vnw 1I
when the word came and started
He
Immediately for Carlsbad.
to
barely
In
time
here
reached
company D. 143 Machine Gun Uat-- ;
running.
bv
Here's
train
the
catch
tnllon. of which he Is now a memone to Shafter Ward!

rttsI. he sn4
to thetr
Tbey had hardly get clear of
the beltaon when the attacking alr
plane swooped down ee them. Its ma-- .
rMae gnu In full play. ne of the offl.
eera was killed, snd. sltbongh the oth
er escaped, his psrschnte was torn b?
a hnltet
The bslloon eotnitisndVr told the
story of sn officer who had cone up
stone and whose bsllnon ws shelled
w ben flying st 4.0n feet.
On these
It I dangerous to haul down,
for tlie position of the winch Is thereby
given away to the enemy gunners. At
Inst, after s cloud of shrapnel smoke
hsd Sppenred almost under the basket
snd no reMine cnine down the telephone wire to Inquiries as to whether
every th'tig whs nil rlghf. the ground
officer irsve the order to tin nl down.
Ten minutes Inter the enr touched the,
giiomd nod the oh server wss found
lying st the bottom of the bnsket.
but uiihort. ft wns n bad
from which tha
ense of shell shocl
officer was aeverni months In recovering.
A few dins ngo. nt a nearby station,
Pre, for nil
n balloon suihlcnly cnii.-Ttn two olisorver
eppsrettt reiiMiii
fried to escnpe In ittejr fin r(ic!ltltes. but
K ihi'iu. and
the bbtrlia' bull nut
I,
I.HU
'II
rle
were
lis fo (
the
Te IlllliieroUS,
cause of ih ! ii
y i
opted
but lb"
hr-- i
been fired bf
tl.Ht
' tinvb r cloud.
an electric

fe-r.-

1

the Federal State Director, Jonathan II. Wagner, of the t S. P.
K.
II., that Washington Is send-Ip- s
rsMs to the state headquarters for certain classes of volunteers to work In tho government
yards, and that Kddy county may
soon bo called upon to furnish
In
such men as have volunteered
the classes needed. Director Wag
tier haa not stated what trades aro!
represented In the call.

.

sir-plnnr-

McCuw

Mrs.

Doyle Seaton, an original m inner of old It company, whose home
Is on the plains In the tavlngton
district, left this morning on tho
return trip to Camp Kearnev. Cal.
Beaton has been off on a fifteen
days sick furlough, but now looks
Hwas
JL be In fine health.
"Transferred from company V.
to

ftehlnd thi ltrltlh Linen In Knuee.
!. st' for life from burning ob- -i i
balloon when ntlioked by
slrplnntx wer l"i'rUed
rs of the P.rlthb Itoysl ri.vlnrf
eorp to sn AkMuclHted Pre- - coire-Mnd'-it
wloii h vlltd Mif f their
i"inii behind h Hue h few day iigo.
nevA biMo.ii
nt the front
er n Ik'hi iindertsklng. and on one d.i.t
riM'entJr wtnit ttic iorrejiMinilent visited s tsfl"ii In h ftilrly tnnrthe purt
of t!o line lx lm!lMini innti.tnlng I?
men
down )y liniiiHO
ere b
nil w lihln nlsht of one iiuoiher,
)!!
of Mie '2 ofHeer who were coin-leto res i b term nrnui ly the psrs-hntrout told the tory of bit trip.
h"
"Ws were ierchl st X.Tt
hIi. "and hid been up only half sn
hour when a column of Muoke two
miles southwsrd attracted our notice.
"Thre goea No. 10." as Id my observer.
"T'.i white fleck fiontlng enrlhwsrd
told u thst tha two pntaenger of tlie
balloon had got clenr In Mm. Jot
then two similar ape k sppeared
from nndr. another balloon
wsrnlng tt that the Htiehe wss out for
wholrfijile klllini: thlo time. Six
S
more white speck m spfsred. snd
ulnee It ws etldetit thst the entire
line win being attacked, I gsvt the
order t hnnl down.
Sudden Attack by Alrplant.
"At 1.ISHI feet. I ordered the winch
stopped. No ttiore balloin had been
and sltboutb ours wsa now
the only one up. I emtld ee Urltl'h
fighting plnne stcendlnc from the
behind u to bite away the
enemy.
So I decided 'o venture nt
to Moon feet thl
agnln. We
time, nnd on m- nt o.k sgsln.
"Tfien aiidilenl? ttnioethlug happenf r i In n dream.
ed, ft happened
We didn't even ee the tSermnn Alba
trooa approaching, but our ground officer and bis scout gave u the alarm
Just s second or two before the tmwk
wns on us, I hejirl ni- ol.iivir, st
the telephone. n) suddenly. 'What's
that! Miand by! 5ood Ilaavetifc"
Then he turned calmly to me and sld
wild s smile, 'Sorry, old man. we must
get out st once.' He helped tne over
the side first.
"I dropped and hinl s 'wumph' st
the parsrhutc left Its ense. This
noii!oti I Mttemptcd to
the lst
ti

!

fler-ma- a

ons

PERIL IN BURNING GAS BAGS

ed

Hit

by a

etnpanlon took

Ms

DOVTOLLOOfIS

ehtite.

sre

elaster of sntlslrcnsft

shells.
"The next thing I knew was thst I
wss lying In ti e middle of a plowed
field, while a h'rt distance aft I saw
my observer com log across toward

me"
cape From Datk
Narrow
of the offWrs of the recksd
balloons escaped ssfely on this oeea-s- i
on. They are not always so fortu-aata- .
At tkla ssras ststlon a few da
V'M?f
before so ofBeer was shi
All 12

SWIG ART & PRATER
F O It

FtfC & Auto IttSUrMlCC

'ipanl.

With the Hie

CHRISTIAN
I

NSU R

'& CO.
ANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
The POPCORN STAND
Always

Till:

y to Ken a
ltcfJ'OlltmX,

HKNT

CNIY,

VWKMlli

Ych Witk

I'f'ANlfTH

NITS. iTTV.
HVY A
ON YOt'It WAY IIOMH

Next Door to PostoiTicc.
ANITARY Darbcr
HOP for

ERVXCE
YOI H

TOIlK APPllliCIATK.

Stevenson & FarriJi

SU111IE

SPOTS

a

ON BED OF OCEAN

NOW IS THE TIME

TO BUY

A

o)

icaplane Has Important Part In
Hunting Down German

SHARED

WITH STEEL ROPES

Enemy It Given Five Mlnutee to Rlea
and Surrender, Then le Blown
Up Vivid Description by
English Writer.
Loudon.

Owing to the restriction in output all

cars will

ADVANCE IN

One of the method by
the flrvt mr lord. Mir Erie
ha Id recently, the eubinarlne
.
menace In being
It vMdly
by a writer In tbo Liverpool
Journal of Commerce.
which,
Gcddca

de--MIn-h1

A m o plane

PRCE

Adams & Williams
AT

WEAVER'S GARAGE

TIRES

had "spotted"' r eubma-rln- e
lying on the sen led. Instantly
the observer's finger commenced tn
lop a key. Ten mllca away
long,
lean destroyer and four eqoat trawlera
detached themselves like r pack of
hound working a covert, and hastened
to the kill. Meanwhile the enplane-circlen round. When the autface
;hlpa nrrlvd. Imt liulrnctlona, tlellv
ered by wlrrlesa, were curt and precise.
Actio upon them the trawlera eta
tinned themseltca' at the four corner
of r wet quadrangle, whtle the de
atroycr kept her run" ready to talk to
Frtta ahould ho appear above the nr
fare.
The trawlera at tho rornere got out
their aweepn-t-lo- ni;
wlra hawser, wit
a heavy "kite" la tho center to keep
their blghte down on the aeabed an
commenced to atcarn toward each
other.
' Ae
tho palra of vessel met, tbelr
wlrea elrnultaneously engaged them
elvea under the
bow and
atero, and commenced to work their
elnuoue way between her bull and tho
aea bottom.
Then tho strange thlnjf bappened.
Tw o round, black object a eeemrd to
detach themselves from her bull am
float aurfacewnrd. to hover a second
nd then to comineure bobbing down
the tide.
"Minelayer, ebT called the aea.
plane' observer.
"Tbnt'a It. hid." nine the telephoned
answer, "but her erg can wait for r.
minute."
Then the trawlera crowed their dependent cablce and thus held the
In a kind of wire rwl'a cradle. Ht
seemed to auddrnly awake to her
danger, for with a bound he tiled to
disentangle beraelf from the tncshee
which held her. Hut It win no ue;
the trawlera bud been too oug at the
fnme and the eubiuarlne wm doomed,
"Uot him," signaled the seaplane.
"Thauka," reminded the destroyer.
"We'll give him live mlnulea u come
up ami breathe, but uo louder." That
time passed but atlll FrIU muu
uo
at

We have

in stock a few AJAX
TIRES we will close out at

SPECIAL PRICES.
:J0x3 Plain Clincher
30x3 Road KFing Clincher
30x3 Non-Ski- d
Clincher
30x3 io Plain Clincher
30x3iL Road King Clincher
30x3 U Non-Ski- d
Clincher
32x Plain Skid Side
1

32x1

Non-Ski- d

3lx

Non-Ski- d

1

Side
Side

These
stock.

tires are practically new
The AJAX is a ffood fabric
tire and guaranteed 5,000 miles.

SOUTHERN 71UTO COMPANY
--

A M Jt A

M

M' A

M M i

EARL G. WOOLACE,

Mgr.

(u

W.f-- r

move.

The End of tho U Boat
At a flag algnnl from the dfstrojet
the port foremost traw ler and (he titan
bourd uftcr one cllpied r himill red
tin of hlirh explosive to the bar taut
wire, nud ulluwed It to .lide down till
It touched tho U bont'N hull.
It win tho Haplane'H turn to wave a
ling, nud Immediately there followed
tho full of two flits imhi two tiring
keys: tho tiprlKln of two gray mov.nd
of water nud a rumbling, inuflled e

ploKlon.

The eeaplauo tin led twWu ubov
tho patch of rllng oil, iiNeertalne
that l'rlta bad been destroyed, unj
notified the dcatroycr. Then, with bei
obtterver allpplug u drum of cartridge!
Into hi machine gun, aho sped on aftei
thoH object a bobbing down tide.
A burat of rapid firing nnd the flrar
of tho devll'a egga, it buoyancy r!iam
ber punctured, aauk with a gurglt
the aecoud gave a tetter ahow, for ij
exploded grandly and IwrnWetdy at
the bullet reached It

